
salads
Salads come dressed unless otherwise specified

sandwiches & burgers
All served w/ choice of fries, tots, or salad

After 5pm
Garden Vegetablegf   - 7

Cauliflowergf - 7
Green Beansgf - 7

build your own

Pizza Roll - 2.5 

Smoked Wingsgf - 8/12
Mild, Spicy, Cajun, Old Bay, 

Sweet-chili garlic, BBQ, Red Rooster, or Diesel
served w/ ranch, blue cheese, or both

Nachos - 7
Smashed pinto beans, smoked jalapenos, 

cheddar, cilantro, sour cream, & pico 
Add: Chicken - 2    Ground Beef - 2       Steak* - 3  

Tuna Salad Dip* - 10  
Served with focaccia bread

Sliders* (3 each)  
Mini versions of our juicy burgers   

    Plain - 8                             w/Cheese - 9  
I’ve Had That - 12

Butcher’s Saladgf* - 14
“Butcher’s secret” steak, mixed greens, 

roasted mushrooms, danish blue, 
and roasted tomato vinaigrette

From the Garden - 7
Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, shaved baby carrots, 

evoo croutons, and honey-balsamic dressing

Haricots Vertsgf - 10
French green beans, chickpeas, mixed greens, 

goat cheese, lavender, and herb vinaigrette 

Chipotle Caesar* - 7
Diced romaine, focaccia croutons, parm, 

and chipotle caesar dressing   
Add:  Chicken Breast - 5        Steak* - 6

             Shrimp* - 7                  Salmon* - 6

French Baguette  - 12
Prosciutto, brie cheese, romaine, and garlic aioli 

served on a toasted baguette
*contains unpasteurized  cheese*

Smoked Turkey B.L.T. - 10
House-smoked, thinly carved turkey breast, bacon,

avocado, lettuce, tomato, and sriracha aioli

Burger your way* -10
Plain, lettuce, tomato

Add:   Cheese - 1   Bacon - 1.5  
 Caramelized Onions - 1.5         Avocado - 1

Black Bread Sando - 10
Bean puree, whole sliced tomato, soy sprouts, arugula, 

and balsamic reduction served on black bread

Steak Dip Au Jus* - 13
Thin sliced teres major, swiss cheese, romaine, caramelized 

onions, and garlic aioli with a side of au jus

I’ve Had That* - 11
Two 4 oz patties, american cheese, pickles,

shredded lettuce, crispy shallots, and 1000 island
on a sesame seed bun

Chef’s Daily Cut*
A different daily selection of meat, served at market pricing

 Arlecchino Risottogf -16
Al dente arborio made with a saffron broth, 
and tossed with a spring vegetable medley

Midnight Marauder - chipotle marinara, 
shredded mozz, spicy pepperoni, fresh oregano, 
crushed reds (Thin Only)

Butcher Block - red sauce, mozz, pepperoni, bacon, 
sausage, ham, prosciutto
The Garden - red sauce, mozz, mushrooms, peppers, 
spinach, red onions, arugula

Margherita - red sauce, fresh mozz, basil (Thin Only)

Smokin’ Hot Chick - chipotle marinara, mozz,
smoked gouda, chicken, red onions, smoked jalapenos 

Maui Wowie - red sauce, mozz, pineapple, ham

The Spartan - basil pesto, fresh mozz, ricotta, 
fontina, basil (Thin Only)

Tropic Thunder - red sauce, mozz, sausage, 
pepperoni, pineapple, jalapenos

Gringo - alfredo sauce, ricotta, aged parm, mozz 
(Thin Only)

Jenny’s Veg - red sauce, peppers, red onions, 
mushrooms, black olives, ricotta, mozz

Buffalo Chicken - red sauce, bacon, crispy shallots, 
blue cheese, mozz & the obvious

This Lil’ Pig Of Mine - basil pesto, prosciutto, 
fresh mozz, oven roasted tomatoes (Thin Only)

Belle Havengf - 8
Kale, nappa cabbage, brussels sprouts, 

dried cranberries, pumpkin seeds, and poppy seed dressing

10” - 12

12” - 14

14” - 16

12” - 13

all pizzas come w/ red sauce & 
shredded mozzarella

all toppings
 10” 1 each
 12” 1.5 each
14” 2 each

basil pesto
evoo

chipotle marinara

red sauce
alfredo

aged parm
blue cheese
feta
goat cheese
smoked gouda
fresh mozz
provolone

fontina
ricotta

black olives

oven-roasted tomatoes

kalamata olives
artichoke hearts
arugula
crimini mushrooms
red onions

roasted garlic
jalapeño
green peppers

roasted red peppers

banana peppers
pineapple

crispy shallots

fresh tomatoes
sausage

pepperoni

bacon
ham

chicken

ground beef

anchovies
prosciutto

shrimp

Supreme Clientele - red sauce, mozz, pepperoni, 
sausage, peppers, red onions, olives, mushrooms

staff creations

10”  14”
14    19

*
M

ay contain raw
 or undercooked ingredients.  C

onsum
ing raw

 or 
undercooked m

eats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs m
ay increase your 

risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a m
edical condition.

CheeseSauces ToppingsThin

Pan

Gluten-free

Pasta of the Day - 9/16
Chef selection

Spring Salmon Filetgf* - 18
6 oz. salmon filet, pan seared and crusted with basil pesto,

served over quinoa and roasted cauliflower

Oven-Roasted Tradish - alfredo, black pepper, 
crushed reds, oven-roasted tomatoes, mozz, 
aged parmesan, garlic, fresh oregano (Thin Only)

All  Day, Every Day

House-cut friesgf - 5
Tater Totsgf  - 4

Soup of the Day - 7

sizes

Veggie Roll - 2.5 

12” 
17

thin pan

Cesar is Erin’s Favorite - evoo, mozz, 
ground beef, topped with fresh tossed caesar salad

Grilled Pork Chopgf* -21
10 oz chop, topped with house-made smoked bbq sauce, 

served over spelt and green beans

Arancino - 9
One large risotto fritter made with tomato sauce, 

mozz, and green peas, served over chipotle marinara

sun-dried tomatoes

Belle Haven Buffalo Chicken - 10
Fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato, 

and a carrot-celery slaw tossed in either blue cheese 
or buttermilk ranch dressing

Fried Ravioli - 9
Stuffed with ricotta & spinach, served with a romesco sauce

Crab Cake Sliders* - 14
Served with tartar sauce

Spring Has Sprouted! - red sauce, smoked gouda, 
zucchini, asparagus, brussels sprouts, pomegranate seeds

Where’s Inky? - red sauce, mozz, capers,
 sliced potatoes, grilled octopus, fresh basil

capers

(after 5pm)


